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Mahanoy ClTV, Mnrch 1. 1805.
D. I. Evans, of Shenandoah, was n town

"visitor yesterday.
Miss Lena Glover, of Tamaqua, Is visit

ing friends In town.
It. II. Dutter, of Gllberton, transacted

business In town yesterday.
George McAndrews, of Philadelphia,

was a visitor to town yesterday.
Mils Kllen Boyle, of Hnzleton, is the

guestof the Cnrley sisters, of EastCentre
street.

The funeral of Thomas Donahoe took
place from Ills residence on East Pino
street yosterday.

Mrs. R. T. Lowis.of Pottsville, Is spend-
ing a few days here with Mrs. J. W.
Snyder, of East Centre street.

"The Lady of Lyons" was well rendered
nt Kaier'9 opera house last ovenlne before
a large audience by James Young and
company. The company's engagement
closes to night with a production of
"Richelieu."

Another libel suit is brought against
Thomas J. Joyce, editor and publisher of
the Daily American, of this place. The
prosecutor is Jacob Steinberg, the East
Centre street jeweler, who alleges Mr.
Joyce published in Wednesday's issue an
article rtllecting on his business methods.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages In male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers 3treets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
i!4 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jordin and Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40 Oak and Gilbert streets.
4S. West nnd Popliir streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. vVest and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down thg iiyok once and let go. When an
sent " the flrebell will sound

3 GoV--r Siiber of the' box "nnd "reDSat the
a V four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15f.
the Dre bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of Xo. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
piper as new subscribers,' are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best f.atisfactlou of any cough medicine I
handle nnd a a seller leads all other prep-
arations in this market. I recommend
it because it is tbe best medicine I ever
handled for coughs, colds and croup. A.
W. Baldribce. Millersville, III. Forsale
by Gruhier Bros.

The Bird Kingdom.
Those who love birds or appreciate the

"Winged Loves" of the bird kingdom for
their lives nre love itself will be charmed
and interested in an article, finely illus
trated, entitled "All about Finches," in
Home and Country, Corporal James
Tanner, Editor, 'for March. To the
naturalist, amateur or professional, beth
pictures and text will appeal with great
force, while the general magazine reader
will find much to applaud in the artistic
manner in which the subject is handled.
Home and Country is published by Jos.
W. Kay, 53 East 10th street, New York.
Subscription, $1.50 a year.

If thereever whs a real cure for chronio
Coughs, Colt s, Iironciiciil trouble) aud
Lt Grippe it is Pan Tina. Don't all to
gel the genuine; avoid substitutes. Co its
only 2ft cents. Pan-Tin- a is hold at Gruhier
Bros, drug store.

Candidate for Supervisor.
A an old resident of Shenando&h I am

applicant for appointment as Supervisor,
giving assurance of faithful service.

Thomas Manbell.

Coming Events.
April 28 24 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E ohurch to raise library funds.

E. B. FOLEY,
" 1 Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

coHees, sugar, etc. Heat quality, lowest prices. .

GAY LIFE BY THE SEA.

Pleasure-Seeke- rs and Health-lluntc- rs at
Atlantic City.

(From a Hpeclal Coirespondent.)
Atlantic City, March l, 1806.

The gloomlul and depresdve pessimist
who pertisleutly croaks of "hard times"
and dolelully asseverates that the nation's
prosperity has gone to the dcmnltiou ever-
lasting bow-wow- is shamed out of his
dismal bewailings as soou he finds him-

self in the briny and brilliant atmosphere
of this great seaside oosmopolis. The
very air seems with caressing fingers to
"knit up the ravelled sleave of care" ; the
swishing surf sings wooingly a restful
song to tho tired senses ; tho genial
warmth of the earthnearing sun stirs the
sluggish blood to quicker pulsings; and
tho inspiriting activities that pervade tho
place beget fresh impulses and enkindle
now ambitions in the most mlnd-weai- y of
mortals.

A stroll on the thronged boardwork
just now is an inspiration and n delight.
This magnificent explnnade, skirting the
white-beade- d edge of the horizon-reachin-

sea for four unbroken miles, is the daily
rendezvous of beauty nnd fashion, as well
as the dally resort of the invalid nnd vale-

tudinarian. Here meet nnd mingle the
cosmopolite nnd tbe countryman, Beau
Brummel and Farmer Hayseed, the belle
from vociferous Broadway and the bright- -

eyed maiden from the quiet Pennsyl-
vania hills. With each recurring year
the wholesome custom grows of resorting
here for a winter residence or an early
spring time vacation, and the propitious
opening of the Lenten season now be
ginning nugurs favorably.

The magnificent climatic advantages of
Atlantic City render it easily the fore-
most of American health resorts. The
balmy and invigorating air, laden with
briny ozone and Impregnated with the
balsamic odors of the encircling pine
forests, is distinctively curative iu pul-
monary, mnlarinl and nervous disorders,
being especially effective in the ameliora-
tion of la grippe. The diversity of rec-

reations und amusements attract to it
every shade of temperament and taste
from the gravest to the gayest. More
than a hundred hotels and boarding cot
tages have opened their doors to the en
tertainment of visitors at rates ranging
from a dollar a day up to figures that
would make a frugal millionaire dizzy.

The facilities for getting to and from
this enchanting bit of Lotus Land are
superb in their completeness nnd in every
detail for have we not the "Royal Route
to the Sea,l' that magnificent branch of
the Rending Railroad System, tho fame
of which extends from tho eastern coast
to the plrcid waters of the Sun-Dow-

Seas f Everybody who travels and every-
body travels nowadays is familiar with
the unique renown of the "flyers" that
run on this celebrated line, and I ennnot
forbear quoting from the Atlantic City
correspondent of the Philadelphia Even-
ing Star this account of a remarkable
quick run :

"The people reaching here on Saturday
last on the 2 o'clock p. m. Reading truin
have it to say that they traveled the entire
distance at a rite of n mile In less than a
minute. By reason of the Ice blockade in
the Delaware the train left twenty-tw-

minutes late, and yet Including stops at
Hamuionton, Egg Harbor nnd Pleasant-viil- e

itpullell 'ip to the depot here only
one and one bnu-PHaut- es ueninu uu.
In other words, twenty nnd op. h'nlf
minuses had been made up in tne fifty
five an3"oujhalf miles, which distance,
inclusive of t&e-thre- e stops, was covered
in fifty-seve- nnuone half minutes,
Certainly five minutes aFleast were con
sumed in the s'owing up, stbuping and
gettiug oil again at threestntlonSPteathat
the actual running time was more tuihwi
mile a minute. This Is a remarkable t'cord for the distance, nnd is probably the
fastest rate of traveling ever accomplished
across Jersey."

But the Stnr mnn is in error in setting
this down ns a "record breaker," the
same fifty-fiv- e and one halt miles,, having
been covered at least once in fifty-tw-

minutes. On the Reading's strnight
smooth track a speed of u mile n minute
Is not deemed notably rapid, and n mile
in lees than fifty second is no uncommon
achievement. The elegnnt train equip
ment of the "Roynl Reading Route," not
less than the phenomenally quick time,
attracts to it a very large preponderance
of the travel, and I am informed that
through tickets to Atlantic City are now
sold almost everywhere along the lines of
the Reading, nnd also on those of its
connections, such as the B. & O., Lehigh
Valley, New Jersey Central, Beech
Creek, Fall Brook and other roads.

J. H. M.

'Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases in New
x oric comes it om carelessness aoouc caicu
ing cold," says Dr. Syrus Edson. "lt is
such a simple thing and so common that
very few people, unless it is a case of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
New York is one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there nro a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
Is, when you have one get rid of lt as soon
as possible. - by nil menns do not neglect
it." Dr. Edson does not tell you how to
cure u cold but we will. Tnke Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lungs, aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soou effect n permanent cute.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhier
Bros.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Mnln street.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder bad troubled Mr. J. II. Loper, a
well known druggist of Des Moines, Iowa,
for over six months. At times tbe pain
was so severe that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he could do he could not

rid of it until he appli-- d Clmmber-alu'- s
Pain Balm. "I only made three

applications of lt," he says, "Aud have
since been free from all pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
ailtlcted, It Is for sale by Gruhier Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLEBBio & Baeu, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

FORTUNE IN HER OLD AGE

Widow or n Wonltliy Clilcne.mil l)lovrMl
After Jinny Yhhw,

Chicago, March 1. A discovery has been
made by Attorney Ueale, of Georgetown,
D. C. whloh will affect largo fluiuiolnl in-
terests. 5.Tr. Benle hns discovered lit Mnfy-lan- d

the ngetl woman who wm tho first
wife of the late John McCalTery, of tills
city, an ecoentrlo millionaire. Tills means
that one-thir- d of the personal property of
the ustnto will Immediately pass to her,
besides giving her u olnlm on tho renl es-

tate. Tho Mnrylnnd woman is now in the
oightlus.

Tho most extraordinary fonture of this
now phase of tho McCaffory matter Is that
tho discovery that the first wife. of the
dead mlllionniro is alive will cloud the
title to millious of dollars worth of Chi
cngo property, most of lt situated In that
part of tho city known ns tho town of Lake.
After reaching prosperity In Chicago

lit common with other rioh men,
miulo n prnctico of investing his surplus
money in tho purchaso of tnx titles. In
every ono of these deeds McCnffory signed
his niiiiiu ns n batchelor or tho deed wna
joined In by ono or two women whom lie
is supposed to hnvo mnrrled nt different
times iu Chicago, nnd who wero univer-
sally recognized by him In all his business
transactions as Ills wives.

The discovery at tho present time that
tho original Mrs. McCaffrey is not dead of
course gives her tho dower Interest, not
only in tho present real estate belonging
to tho McCaffory estate, but In ovory foot
of land that was sold by McCaffrey in Chi-
cago nnd iu nil tho titles which McCnffery
gnvo in restoring property on whioh taxes
had been paid by him nf ter defuult by the
renl owners.

When John McCnffery died, n year or so
ago, considerable astonishment was caused
by tho fact that in his will ho admitted
tho oxistenco of throo separate families of
chlldron. In this will ho referred to flvo
children by Ills first wifo, to whom ho was
mnrried in Maryland moro than half n
century ugo. McCaffery's will provided
that If necessary flvo years should bo de-
voted to hunting up his descendants by
his first wifo. Thcso chlldron locnme sep-
arated from tholr mother at tho tlmo Mc-
Caffory loft her nnd catno west. All these
years tho mother has lived in ignoranco
of tho whereabouts of her chlldron, but
there is no question ns to her identity.

New Jersey Hod Men.
Trenton, March 1. Tho forty-fourt- h

nnnual sitting of tho suite council of Red
Men was held In this city yostordny. The
report of Chief of Records Daniel M. Ste-
vens, of Camden, shows 171 trlbos in tho
state, with n total membership of 17,000
nnd ussots amounting to $201,863. The
following olllccrs wero elected: Great
prophet, Charles Brown of Paulsboro;
great sacliom, William J. Forsythe of Jer-
sey City; groat senior sagnmoro, J. A.
Russoll of Washington; groat junior sag
nmoro, David B. Peterson of Camden;
representatives to great council of tho
United States, Charles Brown of Pauls-
boro, Fred Walii, Frank P. Jackson and
D. C. Vonnoto of Camden, und A. A.
Cunningham of Patersou.

ltiHsIa'n Kiiitous Students.
ST. I'ETF.rsuurg, Mnrch 1. Tiioro wero

fresh disturbances among tho students on
Tuesday and ou Wednesday, when they
hold meetings to protest against tho trial
by tho pollco authorities of tho students
who wero arrested roii Fob. 2L Tilt". stu-
dents claim thattho prlsonors should bo
tried by tho, ordinary tribunal. Tho

of tho students at tlieso meetings
was so denionstratlvo that the pollco in-

terfered.' It transpires that two students
wero killed during tho disturbances Feb.
21, und that a professor was wounded
Wliilo trying to mediate between the stu-
dents and the police.

To Forco the- Issue In New Vork.
Nnw York, Mnroh 1. The eloctrioal

contractors mot aud decided to bring the
strike situation to a crisis. President
Strong said tho contractors lind hired 105
non-unio- n men, nnd ninny moro had ap-
plied for work. Tho strikers insist that
tho employment of non-unio- n men would
intensify the trouble nnd precipitate n
general striko, which would cnll out every

ranch of tho building trades. Arbitra
tion, Is urged by tho strikers.

.lobbed Ills llenefactnrs.
READINdkaPa., March 1. A well dressed

mnn, clnimfnj&Jo bo n clergyman, was
by Smhuol Buchter, residing on

Schuylkill nvcuuoJSTho stranger made so
good uu lmpresslon"tbjjjt ho was given tlio
best room In tho houstv Several hours
nftor his departure Mrs. Buchtor mndo tho
startling discovery that tho House had been
robbed of jowolry valued at several hun
dred dollars, nnd n cousIdornbloVi of
mouoy. - VTerrible Itnllroad Wreck In MoxIcoT()k

City of Mexico, March 1. An excur
sion train coming Into tho city on tho
Intcroccnnio railroad mot with an accident
yostordny afternoon. While rounding a
curve on tho side of iv mountain five
coaches jumped tho truck nnd wont down
tho canyon. Forty-tw- o people wero killod
und thirty or moro seriously Injured. The
nccidont occurred about forty kilometer
from this city.

Denver's Inexperienced Police Chiefs.
Denver, March 1. Tho now fire und po

llco board yesterday appointed George L.
Goulding, member of alive stock commis-
sion firm, chief of police, nud it stone cut-t-

named William P. Fnrringtou as ohlef
of detectives. Nolthor has had any experi-
ence iu pollco work.

For lllenuliil lilectloul.
Providence, Mnrch 1. In the house of

representatives a resolution providing for
biennial elections iu Rhode Island, to tako
offoct next spring, was passed, only two
voting in the negative.

Ambassador Ilaynrd 111.

London, March 1. United States Am-
bassador Bayard is suffering from Influ-onz-

aud is going to Bournemouth in or-

der to seek recovery from his Illness.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Anton Soldel. the noted musician, is re-

ported dying in Now York.
Kansas' eonute passed tho bill making

bucket shops illegal, nnd provldlug severe
pennltios for deulors or patrons.

Tho bill providing for the disestablish-
ment of tho Church of Wales passed first
reading in the British house of commons.

Joseph Saunders, aged 00, and Kmanuel
Smith, 70, both blind, wore found in their
humble homo in Bostou, victims of starv-
ation. Suundora was deud uud Smith will
Ale.

At Mt. Carmel, Ills., throe men robbed
She all road station nnd held up three
wall .ng passengers. They then locked the
moi. up and escaped with watches and
ma joy.

POTTSVILLE EISTEDDFOD.

Prize Winners at the St. David's Day
Festival.

Special to the Hbhald.
Pottsville, Mar. 1 The St. David's

eisteddfod opened here this morning with
a large attendance nud Is n grand success.

Tho officers of the day are Ts D. Jones,
IlHletou, president; Prof. Harry E,
Jones, Philadelphia, adjudicator ou vocal
muslo ; Prof. F. A. Thurlow, Pottsville,
adjudicator on recitations; Mrs. D. M.

Jones, Pottsville, pianist.
The first competition of the morning

session was n children's cboru, "Pretty
Village Maiden." There were four choirs
and the prize of $30 was won by" one from
Reading, John Pleasants as leader.

The children's solo, "1 am a Little
Flower Girl," brought out four competi-

tors nnd John Calvin, of Reading, won
the i3 prize. Miss Ida Rosser,
daughter of Rees Rosser, of Mahanoy
City, was nwnrded n special prize for this
solo.

There were three competitors on the
tenor solo "Gellert's Grave," and the prize
of 8 was won by Daniel Thomas, of
Shnmokin.

The trio, "Breathe Soft Ye Winds," for
a prize of $12, had three competitors, and
Miss Annie Wynne, Mrs. H. Heiser and
Thomas Rosser, of Mahanoy City, won.

The chief event of the morning session,
tho chorus "On the Sea," brought out
four choirs, one each from Minersville,
Wm. Penn, Reading and Wilkes Barre.
The Minersville choir, under the leader-
ship of Prof. David Miles, won the prize
of $100.

A Happy Man
Is he who uses Red Flag Oil for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Toothache and chronic
pains. It's a remedy which cures every
time. Try lt, 23 cents. Red Flag OU is
sold at Gruhier Bros, drug store.

t Till man nnd the Presidency.
New York. March 1. SenatOr-olcc- t

Benjamin Tillman, of South Carolina,
Governor Kvans and D. B. Johnson, presi-
dent of tho Rockhill Normal and Indus-
trial school, of the sainU state, wore hero
yesturiiuy. Incidentally President John-
son stated that Mr. Tillman Was receiv-
ing hundreds of letters urging him to
run for tho presidency iu 1800. "Cn tho
Democratic ticket?" ho was asked. "Oil,
no," said Mr. Johnson. "A now party is
inevitable, and lt will bo built on tho
ruins of tho two dominant parties. Thou-
sands are looking to Scmator Tillmnn to
tho ticket of the new party In 1890. Ho Is
tho coming map, in juy jmlgmont."
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fTbe Railroad iao,i
lTb! Clergyrrjar?,
jTbQ Business t&r)7?
5 nnd all other men who have to r
5 look neat while at work should '?

I know about "Celluloid " Col-- K

lars and Cuffs. They look ex- - f
I actly like linen, wear well and h
I being waterproof do not wilt
1 down with heat nnd moisture. f

They do not soil easily and can
5 be cleaned in a moment by aim- - 0

ply wiping off with n wet sponge f.

2 or cloth. Do not coufusc these tu h
your mind with composition jj
goods. Every piece of the genu- -

inc is siampcu ukc ims :

TRADg"

1 rJT. MARK- -

Ask for these and refuse anything ?
else if you wish satisfaction. Re- -
member that goods so marked f.

are the only waterproof goods
made by coating a linen collar a
with waterproof "Celluloid, "thus r.

5 Riving strengtn and durability, t,
If j our dealer should not have
the "Celluloid" send amount dt- - S
rect to us and we will mail you .N

sample post-pai- Collars 25c. S

I each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size
S and whether stand-u- p or turucd- -

I down collar is wanted. I
the: celluloid company,!
427-2- 9 Broad wayf New York, i

UuiiniiuniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiiiiiiiiciiitiniHMiiiiiiir'

BnKNANDOAn's Reliable

Hand Xaaundry
Oor. Lloyd na White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in everj
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain s spec
laity. Qoods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
21 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
ami liquors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J" OST.-- In RobblDs' opera house, a lady's
J gold wutcn. A tulmble uwnrd will be

given tor He nturn to the H miald office.

"I?0lt KENT. Btore and dwelling on North
JL1 MbId ytreet. Apply to Mrs. Bridget
jjuiud, jun i;oui Bireei.

FOK gale.-Atc- ost, new Backus waiermotor.
Ive (5) horse enn-er-. .Timt from the fan.

?TyL Apply at tbe Herat n office, NorthAlArket street ultAnnnHnnl. nn

LOST A bunch of three keyp. Lost
en Reeie's auction room nnd Ilrnbst'sstore. Under will please leave the same atMax Rette's aud receive a present.

t7R nn A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
up UiUU to sell the Rapid Dish Washer.
vv ubucb uuu unea mem in two minutes with-
out vetting tbe hatds. No experience neceB'sary; sells at sights permanent position. Ad
dress W. I'. Hiwrlson & (.0., Clerk No. H, Col
umuutf, uuiu,

REPRESENTATIVE wanted In each
XX lutum iu uuuu luy uue samples M
friends. ..

or acqualntiaces.... Paying worlt. Not.UenH If! (n OK.,.. .1 ..r
Perfumer, Wood av , Petrolt, Mich., forStriul
bottles tiatln-Scen- t Nstural Flower perfumes,
and receive Bpeciui oner io you.

m m wk iv ana ms?

Evan I Davies,

NDERTAK NS!
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
Bo You Want

A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light P

One that will not smoke the chimney 1

One that will not char the wick ?

One that has a high Are test ?,
One that will not explode ?

One that is a family safety oil t
Then send your orders to the

22clips e Oil Oom'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mnil orders promptly attended to.

BARTISAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

ts the cheapest and best fence made. Cheapei
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, ceir
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. M astsi.
oas tne agency ana carries it in stocic at nu
ii arble and granite works, 127N. JAEDIN ST

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S VERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

JOHN A. PEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St, Shenandoah.

Acent for D. G. Yuenclli K & Son's celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales, etc.

3PeeIey?s Cafe
36 North Main Street.

x uc tuuot puiuint (couiv i vui. huxu
Excellent beer, porter and nleontap. Our

DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West MarKet St., I'ottsvllle.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12m.: 1 to 4 n. m.. 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

3M. IP. M AT.33Y,

faiita : aid : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to,

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dlnlne parlors attached.

Paper Store and the

Is the Best Blood
Purifier. Aimetizer
Ncrvo Tonic. It cures
That Tired Feeling

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames nnd Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

M. J. LAW LOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and . . .

Real Estate Agent,

123-E- . Centre St., Shenandoah

Anthony Schmicker's

I,
104 SOV11I MJIX ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town.
Reading beer, porter and Pottsville ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance driDks aud cigars.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and IS Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa.

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOUTII MAIXSTItEJSl.

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections ana nnest paintings In tbe county

Best Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free leech every morning una evening.
JonK Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. DATIDSOK, Bartender.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Beer, Porter and Ale

always on tap. "Come and hit ore," Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Finest and Cheapest Stock,

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistio papers in the

market , which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we nre selling .at aj sacrifice. Come and
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Wall

Practical Painter and Decorator, v& West Centre Street.

aw stools Just Roooived.
Gall and Examine if.

All the Latest RTovelties
At the Liowest Prices- -

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Majn St.

C. S.Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell

--.G-ood OigTEtsrs.


